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- SCBSGRIPTION RATES:

, One Year . $1.25 Three Months 50c

Six Months ?5c Single Copy 5c

.One Year, When paid In Advance $1.25

Some philosopher or domes- - out to the extreme in Its appll-ti- c

economist suggests that the cation, it meant, "Revenue by
.duck's eggs would be better an-- tariff only." A disposition to
predated by the public if she bring that proposition to the
Advertised her outDut as londJv frt ln eu! to be
as the hen does hers.

"
j tested in the tariff debates

o l growing out or tne pressing
Somebody, prying Into the need of more revenue. Ilov

past life of Secretary of Labor would a lineal successor of the
Davis, has dug up the fact that old-tim- e ist look
he used to play the clarionet in supporting a bill to raise $3.75',-th- e

band In his home town. But 000,000 by tariff only? And
that will not hurt him much. how would he face his consti-Ju- st

now. He has a good Job.tuents if he came from a state
that is not dependent on the, mat imports more than It ex- -

Totes of his fellow citiiens. ports?
o

One of the great reasons why
there are so many automobile
accidents and so many persons
killed and injured in them is that

--there are twice as many persons
owning cars as there ought to
be, and twice as many persons
to the number of cars allowed
to drive them as there ought to
be.

o
Just as we were beginning to

think that everybody in con--
ptcq Vi a rt fnrvntdn aRnut Vn

1 bh0
. not

time. for ,ug,ht out
nothing could be done

with it until the tariff was dis-
posed of, and Is out
of the

o
Some ABC thoughts on tariff

old-ti- Democratic slogan
"A tariff for revenue only."

That meant a tariff gauged not
by the protection, by
the need of revenue. Carried

wii' '-

A groat many political writers
are saying these days that we
have-no- t as high a grade of

now as we to
have, or as high as we ought to
have after we have had
years' practice In the selection
of material to make

out of. And it will be near-
ly two years before we can have
another to Belect ma-
terial for a better lot of congress
men. But then there Is grow
ing up a large class of political

bonus bill, the word comes that Jf J? that we:
..i .i ,v,. primary we

to hav t0 turn the!It had been said some
time that

now that
way.

The
was,

need of but

r?

used

133

una oi governors
and so on that we need. Maybe
It is a better class of political '

writers that we need. But ifi
we keep going back up the road,'
when and where will we find the
real source of the trouble? I

TILVT CUTOFF

The brief statement

Ont application will prove that
AMBER-O-LATU- M

Chest Ointment
la a aura relief for Cheat Colds. Croup, Influenza Pneu-

monia and Pleurisy Pains.
ALL DRUGGISTS 50 centa

Ambr-o-latu- Laboratory Springfield, Oregon

BIG POWES
Jar BIG TRUCKS

Qlie Gasoline

ofQualify

con-
gressmen

congress-
men

primary,

congressmen,

NATRON

following

VsESBv!41tEJBIP"

If you want to keep your truck
trouble-proo- f; feed it "Red
Crown" and nothing eae.

The quality of "Red Crown" is
always the same, whenever and
wherever you buy h. It vaporizes
rapidly and uniformly in the car
buretor. And it is consumed com-
pletely in the combustion cham-
bers, converting a its heat units
into power at the driving wheels.
That means a better average
mileage, and a sweeter-runnin- g

engine.
Fill at the Red Crown sign

at Service Stations, garages, and
other dealers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Cilil i mm)

Tire sriuNcnm) news TTfURSDAT. AUOU8T 24. 1022.

OUR SERVICE

BANKING BY MAIL

For the convenience of
patrons who live at some
distance, and cannot often
come to Eugene, we make,
possible banking by mall.
You may open a Savings,
Commercial, or Time De-

posit Account, and both de-
posit and withdraw money.

It is a simple thing to do,
and we will be glad to fur-
nish all details to those In-

terests! wi'rc ti.
w.ys glad to give Invest-
ment advice, or Rolve busi-
ness problems for thoso
who live in the country or
other small towns.

"39 Years
vice"

of Helpful Sar--

The First

National Bank
OP EUCCNt

Resources of over Three
Million

of past history and present out-- 1

look of the railroad situation Is
published with the approval of)
Southern Pacific officials. In;
the main, these points have al- -
ready been set forth In The
.ew, out to have them set1

dissolved. ' After the line was
finished to Oakridge, litlgaUon
compelled the company to sus
pend operations,

j Suppose the recent decision
of the United States supreme

,' court had been In, favor f the'
ssoumern racinc. uoes any
one doubt that that company;
would Immediately have re-
sumed work on the cut-of- f? j

I Suppose the Interstate Com- -
Jmerce Commission sticks to Its1
.tentative plan, and places the;
Central Pacific and Southern!

(Pacific In the same system, Just
as they have always been. The!
Southern Pacific Is de finitely;
pledged to then complete the;
Natron cut-of- f. and give West-
ern Oregon what amounts to
an additional transcontinental,
line to the east.

A NEW FEATURE

The establishment of the
Railroad Ui'aor board wnn a
pioce of legislation which put
into concrete form the rapidly:
crystallizing sentiment of the
people of this country that some!
way must be found to prevent!
the periodical paralyzing of the
transortaUon business vf the
country by a never-endin- g suc-
cession of strikes.

When the board, In the exer-
cise of its legal functions, after
due examination, decreed a re
duced scale of wages, to corres-- ;
pond with other reductions, de-

manded and accomplished, and
most of the members of certain
classes of employes refused to
accept Its decree, and Informed
me Doaro mat tney were no
longer in the employ of the rail-
road companies. It was logical
that the board should take them
at their word. The board bad
to decide whether It would ac-quis- ce

In the nullification of its
authority, and sit still and

v. ,,,, .... , . iwiuuir im iiiuiiiuH u mil eurn
time as the strikers decreedmav Eive them

. T? hat tn n1" miht turn
fj1 mllroad ,s mo8t ,lke,y again, or whether It would re-t- o

build that important line? cognize the situation as It was.
To Western Oregon nothing and proceed accordingly to tho

in railroad development at this performance of the duties it
time is more Important than the was appointed to do.
building of the Natron cut-of- f. j It took the latter course,

knows that the turally. It said, in effect. If
oouinern racuic was Dunning it tnese men are not In tne em- -
when the Harrlman merger was ploy of the railroads and other

SECOND AVENUE GARAGE
ADAMS & INCLESBY

General Auto repairs
Electric trouble shooting

Ford Magneto Charging
Magneto Testing FREE
All kinds of battery charging and repairing

Agents for

Mac-Dr- y batteries
Eliminate your battery troubles no water no worry

in cold weather. Battery absolutely guaranteed for three
years.

Agents for COAST tires
Drive in and let us examine your tires,

refilling rock cuts.
Towing and Road Service

No charge for

All night service and our
work is guaranteed

PHONE 19

Successful Graduates
Are the Best Recommendation of

diL
This Institution Ware a thorough, practical, and at an da rd education

at a cost within reach of the high school graduate

It offers traloisg tcr collegiate degrees la:
Agriculture Mine
Commerce Pharmacy
Engineering and Machine Art Vocational Education
Forestry Chemical Engineering
Home Economics Military Science and Tactics

It offers training bIko In: Tbe School of Music, Physical Educa-
tion, Industrial Journalism.

Fall Term Opens September 18.

For circulars of information and HluHtrated bloklet, write to .

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural pollege
' Corvatlis, Oregon

AH Thrifty People
Insist on getting products manufactured at borne from
their dealers they not only feel It their duty, . but they
know the real economy In using home products. The
NOXALL Itrand of poultry and dairy feeds and NORTH-

WEST flour are all home products.

It always pays to use NOXALL feeds better quality
means more feed and then at a Having.

The best groceries In town recommend

Northwest
Flow
MANUFACTURED BY

SPRINGFIELD MILL AND
GRAIN COMPANY

men are, we must deal with the
men who are. We must deal
with the actual employes, not
with the men who kicked out
because they would not accept
the terms fixed by the board.

Hut the board wanted an or-
ganized body to deal with. An
actual body of worklngmen. and
not a defunct body of former
worklngmen. So It suggested
that the men actually doing the
work should organize on soin
plan of their own.

Fallowing out this suggestion
the shopmen now employed on
the Pacific System of The South-
ern Iaclflc, some of them mem-
bers of the old organizations
who had refused to strike and
some of them men who have
come In to fill the vacant places
have formed new organizations;
the railroad company has recog-
nized their organizations: and
they have signed contracts wltu
the company on the basis of the
board's decree.

The plan of organizing by
systems, recommended by the
board and carried out In this In-

stance, will, If It becomes gen-
eral, ha-- e a jwwerful Influence
to prevent "sy m p a t h e 1 1 c

j8trikes." the massing of forces
outside of the Immediate field
of controversy In support of

j strikers within It and the mar-
shaling of men by classes, large-
ly under the lead of aliens.

It may be several years before
this Lne of legislation Is perfect-

ed, but the strike jnelhod of
settling labor questions Is
doomed.

I I LINES I I

I am now ready to do
section and tube work. If
In need of such work give
me a chance. Work well
done and guaranteed.

C. E. Stover
Main between 3rd A 4th

UfOVtRSnY-flRO-ON 0

The UNIVERSITY OREGON
onUlna:

The eolltfe of Literature. Science
ami the Art with 22 experiment.
TXe proeaalonai school ei ArtXU
lecture Buaineaa Administration -E-

ducation-Graduate

Music Physical Educa-

tion Sociology.

The 47th Vtar Oeeat October 2, 1922

For temtatotu or np Information
uM( Tht AUrer. UndHrtilf of
Oregon, un. Chiton.

ITS TRAVEL TIME
Round Trip Fares afford grsat savings

in travel costs this year
to

Tillamook County Beaches - Newport ea

Crater Lake National Park Oregon Caves Natl Monument
Oregon's Forest, Lake, River and Mountln Resorts

Shasta Mountain Resorts - Yosemlte National Fark

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

SAN DIEGO

and to

BACK EAST CITIES
Through California

"The Way to See More of the U. S. A."
"Oregon Outdoors;" "California for the Tourist" and other

beautiful folders mailed FREE ON REQUEST

For fares, reservation and other particulars, ask agents

Southern Pacific Lines
JOHN M. SCOTT,

General Passenger Agent


